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The Concept of Chitta in Yoga Darshan 

Abstract: 

As explained in yoga philosophy, the idea of Chitta represents the totality of consciousness, 

which includes the mind, intellect, and ego. Originating in ancient books such as Patanjali's 

Yoga Sutras, Chitta is the blank canvas on which our perceptions, feelings, and ideas are 

projected. This essay explores the many facets of Chitta, how it shapes human experience, 

and how important it is to the quest for self-realization and spiritual awakening. The abstract 

aims to shed light on the complex interactions between Chitta and the route to enlightenment 

and inner harmony by drawing on both traditional teachings and modern viewpoints. 
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Introduction: 

Patanjali defines Yoga as: “योगि�तवृि	िनरोधः ” Yoga is the arrest of the Vritti (activities) of 

the Chitta.  

The nature of the Chitta is very important to get the results of cessation of Vrittis. Swami 

Hariharananda Aranya considers in Yoga Karika that the Chitta is another name of 

Antahkarana, which is a modification of three gunas i.e. Sattva, Rajas and Tamas. Therefore 

the Chitta has threefold nature i.e. illumination, activity and staticness. This Chitta is of two 

kinds i.e. Pratyayatmaka (with Vritti) and Samskaratmaka (with Samskaras only).1 

Vachaspati Mishra considers Chitta as Antahkarana, which is the proponent of Buddhi.2 

Vijnana Bhiksu considers Antahkarana Samanya as a Chitta, but he has not accepted it as an 

aid to the Buddhi (intellect), he believes that in reality the Antahkarana is one but there can 

be four Antahkarana due to seeming different in division of Vritti. 3 The four Antahkarana 

probably means Manas, Buddhi, Chitta and Ahamkara which have also been accepted as 

Chitta in Yogadarshan. Narayana Tirtha considers Antahkarana triad as Chitta.4  

                                                
1 अ त:करण-धमा या: या-ि थित- वृ य: ।  

ैगुणा त वेि ं सं कार- यया मकम्।। Yoga Karika -1/6 

2. िच श देना तःकरणं बुि मुपल यित । त.वै.,प.ृ 3 
3 िच म तःकरणसामा यमेक यैवा तःकरण य वृि भेदमा ेण चतुधा  दशने िवभागात् । यो.वा.,प.ृ12 
4 िच य महदहकंारभेदेन ि िवधा अ तःकरण य वृ यो भवि त । —यो.िस.च.,पृ.3  
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             Considering the views of various commentators and keeping in mind the goal of 

Yogadarshan, Chittavrittinirodha, only one of the Buddhi, Manas and Ahamkara should not 

be considered with the Chitta. The aim of Yogadarshan is to control the behavior of the 

practitioner and control it completely. Therefore, considering the Buddhi, Manas and 

Ahamkara as the Antahkarana, all three should be considered with the Chitta. 

            Though the Chitta is sattvapradhan, there is a harmony of all the three Gunas in it. 

Vachaspati Mishra clearly considers the contrast of Gunas to be the cause of different states 

of Chitta.5 

Chittabhumi: The different states of the Chitta are called the Bhumis of the Chitta, which 

are said to be Ksipta, Mudha, Viksipta, Ekagra and Niruddha.6  

1. Ksipta:- In the Chitta when Rajoguna is predominant and Sattva and Tamoguna 

resides in the secondary, then it is said to be a Ksipta State. The nature of Rajoguna is 

said to be active,7 so in this state the mind keeps getting attracted towards various 

subjects. Both commentators Vachaspati Mishra and Vijnana Bhiksu accept this.8 

Vachaspati Mishra considers it extremely unstable.9 This is the opinion of 

Ramanandayati, that this Chitta belongs to the class of Monster.10  

2. Mudha:- This is the Tamoguna predominance state, so it is full of sleepless Vrittis.11 

Ramanandayati believes that this stage is of the demoness.12 

3. Viksipta:- Although this state is same as Ksipta state, is Rajoguna predominant, but it 

is said to be Viksipta state due to the presence of a little Sattvaguna occasionally. 

Even if it is extremely unstable, it is the opinion of Vachaspati Mishra that he is stable 

on one subject for some time.13 It is the opinion of the Vijnana Bhiksu that even after 

attaining stability due to Sattvaguna, this state achieves instability in the middle bit 

due to Rajoguna.14  Ramanandayati considers Devadi with this Chitta.15  

4. Ekagra:- This is the Sattvaguna predominant state of the Chitta because Rajas and 

Tamoguna remain very well controlled in that period. This is the reason that in this 

                                                
5 एकमिप िच  ंि गुणिन मततया गुणानां च वैष येण पर परिवमद- वैिच याि िच प रणामं सदनेकाव थमुपप त 
इित । त.वै.,प.ृ 10 

6 ि  ंमूढ ंिवि मेका  ंिन िमित िच य भूमयः । ा.भा.,प.ृ1  

7 याशीलं रजः । ा.भा.,पृ.190 

8 ( क )ि  ंसदवै रजसा तेषु तेषु िवषयेषु ि यमाणम य तमि थरम् । त.वै.,प.ृ 4 

  ( ख ) ि  ंरजसा िवषये वेव वृि मद ्। यो.वा.,प.ृ6  

9 ि  ंसदवै रजसा तेषु तेषु िवषयेषु ि यमाणम य तमि थरम् । त.वै.,प.ृ 4 

10 रजसाऽ य तं चल ंि  ंदै यानाम् । म. .,पृ.2 

11 ( क ) मूढ ंतु तमः समु केाि ावृि मत् । यो.वा.,प.ृ6   
    ( ख ) मूढ ंतमसा िन ाऽऽ दवृि मत् । यो.वा.,पृ. 2 

12 तमसा िन ा द म मूढं रा साम् । म. .,प.ृ1  

13 ि ाि िश  ंिवि म् । िवशेषोऽ थेमब ल य कादािच कः थेमा । त.वै.,पृ. 4 

14 ि ा ि िश  ंिवि म् । स वािध येन समादधदिप िच  ंरजोमा - याऽ तरा तरा िवषया तरवृि मद ्। 
त.वै.,पृ. 6 

15 ि ाि िश  ंिवि  ंदेवादीनाम् । म. .,प.ृ 2 
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state, the Chitta becomes focused on some subject, both the Vijnana Bhiksu and 

Ramanandayati have made it clear.16 This is in the case of Samprajnata Yoga. 

5. Niruddha:- It is completely different from other states of Chitta because in other 

states there are some types Vrittis, whereas in this state all the Vrittis are arrested and 

only Samskara remains, both commentators have made it clear.17 This is the state of 

Asamprajnata Samadhi of Yogis who have arrested all the Sattvika Vrittis.18 

 

Chittavritti: 

          The aim of Yoga is arrest of Vrittis, so it is absolutely necessary to have knowledge of 

the Vrittis. Therefore, the commentator has determined their number and naure.  

          These Vrittis are considered to be of two types with the distinction of Klista and 

Aklista .Vyasa Dev believes Klista means those Vrittis which are for the affliction and  the 

origin of the karmasaya.19 The tendencies of the Vrittis for which the Asmita klesha is 

afflicted, Vachaspati Mishra 20 considers this Vritti as the Klista Vritti because these vrittis 

have a tendency to earn Klesha and they are said to be the origin of the Karmashya group. 

Vijnana Bhiksu considers to the Klesha here with sorrow. In result this Vrittis are the 

Duhkhadayini means Visayakara Vrittis are said to be Klista.21 

           The Vrittis which generate wisdom (Vivekakhyati) and destroy the ability to give birth 

of gunas are Aklista Vritti.22 Vachaspati Mishra considers that wisdom which is received in 

the condition of prashantvaahita of only Sattva-bhuddhi without Rajas and Tamas.23 

           Although the cessasion of  both Klista &Aklista Vrittis is required, however, the arrest 

of Klista vritti has been preached by the Aklista Vritti earlier. Later on, Vachaspati Mishra 

has made it clear that the Vivekakhyati AklistaVritti should also be stopped by Para-

Vairagya.24 Vijnana Bhiksu has also mentioned this sequence.25  The type of Vritti that arises 

produces the Samskaras in its own way, so again the vritti rises in the same form.26 The sense 

                                                
16 ( क ) एकि म ेव िवषयेऽ ं िशखा य य िच दीप ये येका ं िवशु - स वतयैकि म ेव िवषये व यमाणावधी 
कृतकालपय तमच लं िनवात थदीपवत् । - यो.वा.,पृ. 6,7 

    ( ख ) एका  ेतु स व धाने एकिवषयि थते िच  ेरज तमोवृि िनरोधः – म. .,पृ. 2 
17 ( क ) िन सकलवृि कं सं कारमा शेषिच ं िन म् । त. वै., पृ. 4 

    ( ख ) िन  ंच िन सकलवृि कं सं कारमा शेषिम यथः । —यो. वा., पृ. 7 
18 सववृि िनरोधे वसं ातः समािधः । �ा. भा. पृ. 1 
19 लेशहतेुकाः कमाशय चय े ीभूताः ि ल ाः । �ा. भा. पृ. 25 
20 लेशा अि मतादयो हतेवः वृि कारणं यासां वृ ीनां ता तथो ाः । य ा पु षाथ धान य रज तमोमयीनां िह 
वृ ीनां लेशकारण वेन लेशायैव वृि ः । - त. वै.,पृ. 25 
21 तथा च लेशहतुेकाः दःुखफिलका िवषयाकारवृ य इ यथः । ... कमाशय- चयानां धमाधमवासनासमूहानां 
े ीभूता आल बनीभूताः ि ल ा  इ यथः । -यो. वा., पृ.  27 

22 याितिवषया गुणािधकािवरोिध योऽि ल ाः । — ा. भा.,पृ. 25 
23 िवधूत रज तमसो बुि स व य शा तवािहनः ा सादः याितः , तथा िवषिय या ति षयं स वपु ष 
िववेकमुपल यित । त. वै. प.ृ  26 
24 त माि ल ानामि ल ािभ नरोधः , तासां च वैरा येण परेणेित । – त. वै.,पृ. 26 
25 त  चाय ं मोऽि ल ा उपादाय ि ल ा िनरो ाः , तत ता अिप परवैरा येणेित ।  यो. वा. पृ.  27 
26 तथाजातीयकाः सं कारा वृि िभरेव य ते ,सं कारै  वृ य इित । एवं वृि सं कारच मिनशमावतते ।— ा.  
भा.,पृ. 27 
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is that the Klista Samskaras are formed by the Klista Vrittis and the Aklista Samskaras are 

formed from the Aklista Vrittis, which again come in the form of Klista & Aklista Vrittis. 

         Vrittis are of five types with the distinction of Klista and Aklista.27 The existence of the 

Chitta in a particular way is called “Vritti”, although these are numerous, yet they are divided 

into five main forms. 

1. Pramana Vritti:- Vachaspati Mishra considers the means of Prama as Pramana as for 

virtuous behavior of persons .28 Vijnana Bhikshu has not mentioned the necessity for 

virtuous behavior while aiming for Prama. He considers Prama as the sense of 

Anadhigatatattva.29 The number of Pramana in Yogadarshan is considered to be three 

i.e. Pratyaksha, Anumana& Agama.30  

Pratyaksha:- When the Chitta is in contact with an external object through the 

senses, the Pramana that determines the particular nature of matter is said to be 

Pratyaksha.31 Explaining the nature of the way the Chitta interact with external matter 

through the Indriyas, the Vijnana Bhikshu writes that the Chitta is not only shaped by 

the form of subject alone but is shaped squarely with Indriya in this form.32 

AnumanaPramaan:-  

Anumana is an indirect knowledge based on Pratyaksha, so it is described after 

Pratyaksha. Giving the reason for being described before the Agama, Vachaspati 

Mishra writes that the Agama is based on Anumana (Inference), because the listener 

gets the sense of words after listening the words that are possible by guessing the 

words (Anuman).  

Agama:- Agama is also known as Apta Vakya. Agama is the knowledge gained from 

the words of reliable persons or reliable books (scriptures).33 

2. Viparyaya Vritti:- Viparyaya is wrong knowledge, which does not illuminate the 

true nature of matter .34 This matter is obstructed by the Pramana, such as the 

appearance of two moons in place of one moon due to eye defect is a Viparyaya 

Vritti. Because it gets interrupted by accurate knowledge of a moon.35 Both 

Vachaspati Mishra &Vijnana Bhikshu also considers “  Samsaya” under Viparyaya 

Vritti.36  

                                                
27 वृतयः प तयः ि ल ाि ल ाः।  - यो. सू. 1/5 
28 अनिधगतत वबोधः पौ षेयो वहारहतेुः मा । त करणं �माणम् । —त. वै.,पृ. 29 
29 अनिधगतत वबोधः मा , त करणं माणिमित माणसामा यल ण- सुगम वादकृ वैव िवभागः कृतः  -यो. वा. 
,पृ. 31 
30 त  य ानुमानागमाः माणािन । – यो. सू. 1/7 
31 इि य णािलकया िच य बा व तूपरागा ि षय : सामा य- िवशेषा मनोऽथ य िवशेषावधारण धाना वृि ः 
य  ं माणम् । - ा. भा.,पृ. 28 

32िच येि य सािह येनैवाथाकारः प रणामो भवित न केवल य िच य । -यो. वा.,पृ. 31 
33 आ ेन दृ ोनुिमतो वाथः पर  वबोधसं ा तये श दनेोप द यते, श दा दथिवषया वृि ः ोतुरागमः । ा. भा., पृ. 28 
34 िवपययो िम या ानमत पू ित म् ।  – यो. सू. 1/8 
35 त  माणेन बाधनम माण य दृ म् । त था - ि च दशन ंसि षयेणैकच दशनेन बा यत इित । - ा. भा.  
,पृ. 35 
36 ( क ) अतः संशयोऽिप संगृहीतः । त. वै., पृ. 35 

    ( ख ) संशय या य ैवा तभावः । यो.वा., पृ. 36 
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3. Vikalpa Vritti:- The Chitta Vrittiis created by the knowledge of word only, which is 

made of substancelessness, is called Vikalpa Vritti.37 Ex:- Chaitanya is the nature of 

Purusa. Hearing this there is a sense of adjective Noun feeling in Chaitanya and 

Purusa, which, being immaterial , is not a Pramana form but a Vikalpa form. Because 

Chaitanya being only Purusa, here in that impenetration, the adjective Noun form has 

been conceived.38 

 Being based on Sabdajnana, it can be inferred in the Agama Pramana. Vyasa has prohibited 

it to be embedded in the Pramana because it is a zero- object .39 

Because the object is zero, it can be embedded in the Viparyaya. Solving this doubt, Vyasa 

writes because the differential behaviour of the Vritti is seen on the basis of the word 

knowledge, hence it cannot be interpolated in the Viparyaya .40 The behaviour that takes 

place through a Viparyaya Vritti is only momentary, because behavior is not possible when 

obstruction of inaccurate knowledge by realization of the matter occurring in the later period, 

where as there is no obstruction (impediment) to the realization caused by the Vikalpa 

Vritti.41 

4. Nidra Vritti:- While describing the characteristic of the vritti of Nidra, the author has 

used the term 'Vritti'42, whereas it is not used in other Vrittis. The reason is that both 

commentators believe in clarifying the 'habituality' of Nidra; otherwise, through the 

vritti acquired from repetition, it becomes clear that it is a vritti. The main purpose of 

explaining this is to affirm their view by refuting the denial of Nidra as a vritti by 

logicians, etc.43 

Here Nidra does not mean ordinary sleep but the deep sleep in which there is no scope of 

dreams (Sushupti). Susupti is the third state of human consciousness. Due to the absence, the 

vrittis that relies on the nature of tamas is termed as Nidra.44 By absence, both commentators 

mean the absence of both waking and dreaming state.45 The reason for the absence of these 

vrittis is tamas because it envelops the intellect like darkness, preventing the acquisition of 

                                                
37 श द ानानुपाती व तुशू यो िवक पः ।  – यो. सू. 1/9 
38 व तुशू य वेऽिप श द ानमाहा यिनब धनो वहारो दृ यते । त था -चैत यं पु ष य व पिमित । ा. भा., 
पृ. 38 
39 स न माणोपारोही । ा. भा.,पृ.  38 
40 न िवपययोपारोही च । व तुशू य वेऽिप श द ानमाहा यिनब धनो वहारो दृ यते । ा. भा., पृ. 38 
41 तथा च यथाऽथश दने यथाऽथ ानेन च यादशृो वहारो भवित श द- ान प तादशृ एव वहारो िवक पादिप 
दृ यते िववे कनामपी यथः । िवपयय तु नैवम् , बाघो रिमद ंरजतिमित श द यययोरभावा दित ।। -यो. वा., 
पृ. 39 
42 अभाव ययाल बना वृि न ा । यो. सू. 1/10 
43 ( क ) िन ाया तु वृि वे परी काणामि त िव ितपि रित वृि वं िवधेयम् । न च कृतमनुवादकं िवधानाय 
क पत इित पुनवृि हणम् । - त. वै., पृ. 40-41  

     ( ख ) िन ाया वृि व फुटीकरणाय पुनवृि हणम् । - यो. वा., प.ृ 41  
44 ( क ) अभावः त य ययः कारणं बुि स वा छादकं तमः । त. वै., पृ. 41 

    ( ख ) अभाव य ययः ितसं म थानं कारणिमित यावत्, त  िच स वा छादकं तमो म धकारा दवत् । - 
यो. वा., पृ. 41 
45 ( क ) जागृवृ ीनामभावः ।- त. वै., प.ृ 41 ( ख ) जा व वृ ीनामभाव य ।—यो. वा., पृ. 41 
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knowledge of objects. It is only this vritti, characterized by the nature of tamas, that is called 

the specific vritti of nidra.46 

5.  Vritti:- Smriti is memory. It is also one kind of Vritti. Memory is one's past 

experience which is not lost in course of time.47Whatever one experiences are 

deposited in the Chitta. Gradually with the passage of time most of the experiences 

are lost and are deposited in the Chitta in the form of Samskaras. The experiences 

which are not lost and remain in the form of the Vrittis in the mind are known as 

Smriti. Vaachaspati Mishra has accepted the characteristic described by the author of 

memory in the same way.  

This five Vrittis can be arrested by two methods i.e. Abhyasa and Vairagya which have to be 

practiced simultaneously.48 

Conclusion: 

In summary, the yoga philosophy of Chitta provides significant insights into the nature of 

consciousness and the human experience. Practitioners can create increased awareness, 

emotional balance, and mental clarity by adopting a holistic knowledge of Chitta. People can 

set out on a life-changing path towards self-realization and spiritual fulfillment by using the 

power of Chitta. May we endeavor to cultivate and elevate the Chitta, releasing its ability to 

illuminate the road towards inner peace and enlightenment, as we continue to investigate and 

incorporate the teachings of yoga philosophy into our lives. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                
46 ( क ) तमः , तदवेाल बनं िवषयो य याः तथो ा वृि न ा । - त. वै., पृ. 41                             
(ख ) तदवेाल बनं िवषयो य याः सा तथा तादशृी वृि न े यथः । यो. वा., प.ृ 41 
47 अनुभूतिवषयासं मोषः मृितः । यो. सू. 1/11 
48 अ यासावैरा या याम् ति रोधः । यो. सू. 1/12 
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